The most complete information about the centipedes of the region is presented in the papers of Minoranskiy [1975 Minoranskiy [ , 1977 . He cited 17 species, including six newly recorded: Scutigera coleoptrata (Linnaeus, 1758), Lamyctes emarginatus (Newport, 1844) (referred to as L. fulvicornis Meinert, 1868), Lithobius forficatus (Linnaeus, 1758), L. sseliwanoffi (Garbowski, 1897) (referred to as M. sseliwanoffi), Scolopendra cingulata Latreille, 1789 and Diphyonyx garutti 
(referred to as Brachygeophilus sukacevi garutti).
Three further species were recorded about the same time: Clinopodes flavidus C.L. Koch, 1847 (referred to as C. polytrichus Attems, 1903) [Titova, 1975] , Geophilus proximus C.L. Koch, 1847 and Arctogeophilus macrocephalus [Zalesskaja et al., 1982 .
Material and methods
The material for this paper was collected in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] [2016] in different places and habitats, largely within the Rostov-on-Don Region. Specimens were taken by handcollecting and pitfall trapping. The material is shared between the collections of the Zoological Museum of the North Caucasian Federal University, Stavropol (ZMS) , of the Zoological Museum of the State University of Moscow, Russia (ZMUM) and of the private collection of the second author (AE). Photographs were taken with a DCM 500 digital camera and a Levenhuk DTX 90 digital microscope, images were processed using Adobe Photoshop CS5 software.
Taxonomic part ORDER SCUTIGEROMORPHA
Family SCUTIGERIDAE Scutigera coleoptrata (Linnaeus, 1758) Map 1.
MATERIAL. 1 ex. (AE), Rostov-on-Don City, in house, 3.VI.2006; 2 ex. (AE), Bokovskiy Distr., Bokovskaya, in house, ABSTRACT. The centipedes fauna of the Rostovon-Don Region is shown to comprise at least 27 species, six of which are new to the region, including one new to the fauna of Russia: Strigamia cf. transsilvanica (Verhoeff, 1928) . Faunistic records of all of the species are presented and mapped in the region.
Introduction
The steppe zone of Russia, including the Rostov-onDon Region, is long known to have been subjected to considerable anthropogenic transformations. These transformations are reflected throughout soil fauna, including centipedes.
The earliest records of Chilopoda from the Rostovon-Don Region are contained in a number papers by Folkmanova and co-authors [Folkmanova, 1956 [Folkmanova, , 1958 Ghilarov, Folkmanova, 1957; , where as many as 12 species were reported: Escaryus retusidens Attems, 1904 , E. ornatus Folkmanova, 1956 (referred to as E. retusidens ornatus), Diphyonyx sukacevi (Folkmanova, 1956) S. tristanica (Attems, 1928) REMARKS. A multiregional species [Farzalieva, Esyunin, 2008] . In the Rostov-on-on Region, previously recorded near Tarasovka, Tarasovskiy Distr. [Minoranskiy, 1975 [Minoranskiy, , 1977 .
Family LITHOBIIDAE Hessebius multicalcaratus Folkmanova, 1958 Map 1.
REMARKS. Originally described from near KamenskShakhtinskiy, Rostov-on-Don Region and at Lake ArshanZelmen, Republic of Kalmykia [Folkmanova, 1958] , this species has since been recorded in the Dnepropetrovsk Region of Ukraine [Zalesskaja, 1978; Farzalieva, 2009; Kunah, 2013] . Previously considered endemic to the Russian Plain [Zalesskaja, Golovatch, 1996] REMARKS. A multiregional species [Farzalieva, Esyunin, 2008] , widespread in the European part of Russia and in the Caucasus, already reported from the Rostov-on-Don Region [Minoranskiy, 1975 [Minoranskiy, , 1977 Zalesskaja, 1978; Zalesskaja et al., 1982] . The most abundant species of Lithobiomorpha in our collection. REMARKS. A European species [Dányi, 2006] , widespread across the European part of Russia, the middle and southern Urals [Zalesskaja, 1978; Zalesskaja et al., 1982; Volkova, 2014a, b; Farzalieva, Esyunin, 2008] . Never previously recorded from the Rostov-on-Don Region. [Reip, Voigtländer, 2009] . In Russia, known from Karelia, Moscow City [Zalesskaja, 1978; Zalesskaja et al., 1982] , the Ulyanovsk Region [Volkova, 2014a] , the Penza Region [Volkova, 2015] and the Stavropol Territory [Zuev, 2016] . Apparently, occurring throughout the Holarctic due to anthropochory [Zalesskaja, 1978] , mainly inhabiting artificial forest stands. A species new to the regional list.
REMARKS. A European species
Lithobius ( Рис. 9-16. Lithobius melanops Newport, 1845: 9-11 -задний край соответственно тергитов IX, XI и XIII; 12 -правый гонопод самки, изнутри; 13 -коксостернит ногочелюсти; 14 -коготь гонопода самки; 15 -шпоры гонопода самки, спереди; 16 -коготь ноги 15. Фотографии без масштаба. [Reip, Voigtländer, 2009] . In Russia found in Karelia, the Perm Territory, middle Urals, the Moscow and Ulyanovsk regions [Sseliwanoff, 1878; Zalesskaja, 1978; Volkova, 2014a] and the Caucasus [Zalesskaja, 1973 [Zalesskaja, , 1978 . Previously recorded from the Rostov-on-Don Region [Ghilarov, Folkmanova, 1957; Minoranskiy, 1975 Minoranskiy, , 1977 .
Map 2. REMARKS. A Euro-Siberian species [Farzalieva, Esyunin, 2008] . Previously recorded from the Rostov-on-Don Region [Ghilarov, Folkmanova, 1957; Minoranskiy, 1975 Minoranskiy, , 1977 Zalesskaja, 1978] . [Zalesskaja, Golovatch, 1996] , previously recorded in the Rostov-on-Don Region and referred to as Monotarsobius sseliwanoffi [Zalesskaja, 1978; Zalesskaja et al., 1982] . Eason [1997] synonymized L. sseliwanoffi with L. ferganensis (Trotzina, 1894), but this opinion was questioned by Farzalieva [2006] . As noted by Minoranskiy [1977] , this species is the most abundant Lithobiomorpha in the region. REMARKS. A Mediterranean species [Stoev, 2002] , recorded in Russia from the southern European part and from the Caucasus [Kessler, 1876; Lignau, 1903; Zalesskaja, Schileyko, 1991 , 1992 . Inhabiting steppe biotopes in the southern parts of the Rostov-on-Don Region [Minoranskiy, 1975 [Minoranskiy, , 1977 . Included in the first edition of the Red Data Book of the Rostov-on-Don Region [Minoranskiy, 2004] , but, as the numbers had since increased, this species was excluded from the second edition.
REMARKS. A southern European species
Family CRYPTOPIDAE Cryptops (Cryptops) anomalans Newport, 1844
Map 3. [Stoev, 2002] , previously recorded from the Kherson and Lugansk regions of Ukraine, the Crimea and the Rostov-on-Don Region, Russia [Ghilarov, Folkmanova 1957; Minoranskiy, 1977; Zalesskaja, Schileyko, 1991 , 1992 . Verhoeff, 1934 Figs 21-22, Map 3. [Zapparoli, 1999] , this species occurs in the Caucasus, the Crimea, Turkestan and Turkey [Zalesskaja, Schileyko, 1991 , 1992 Zapparoli, 1999] . Earlier, this species has not been recorded from the Rostov-on-Don Region.
REMARKS. A European species

Cryptops (Cryptops) caucasius
REMARKS. A Ponto-Caucasian endemic
Illustrations of tergite I (Fig. 21 ) and the labrum (Fig. 22 ) are provided to document the new record.
Cryptops ( REMARKS. Central Asian-European species [Dányi, 2008] . In Russia, it occurs from the Caucasus to the European part until about Moscow in the north [Zalesskaja, Shileyko, 1991 , 1992 . A species new to the regional list.
Illustrations of tergite I (Fig. 23 ) and the labrum ( [Stoev, 2002] , recorded from the northern Caucasus, Azerbaijan, the Crimea [Sseliwanoff, 1883; Attems, 1907; Titova, 1969; Zuev, 2016] and the Rostov-on-Don Region [Ghilarov, Folkmanova 1957; Minoranskiy, 1975 Minoranskiy, , 1977 . Folkmanova, 1956 Map 4.
REMARKS. A Mediterranean species
Family SCHENDYLIDAE Escaryus ornatus
REMARKS. Subendemic (endemic?) to the Russian Plain, this species was originally described by Folkmanova [1956] as a subspecies of E. retusidens Attems, 1904, but later Карта 4. Распространение губоногих многоножек на территории Ростовской области: красный круг -Henia bicarinata; синий квадрат -Escaryus ornatus; фиолетовая звезда -E. retusidens; зеленый треугольник -Schendyla nemorensis.
Map 3. Distribution of centipedes in the Rostov-on-Don Region: red circle -Scolopendra cingulata; blue square -Cryptops anomalans; purple star -C. caucasius; green triangle -C. hortensis.
Карта 3. Распространение губоногих многоножек на территории Ростовской области: красный круг -Scolopendra cingulata; синий квадрат -Cryptops anomalans; фиолетовая звезда -C. caucasius; зеленый треугольник -C. hortensis.
promoted to a full species status [Pereira, Hoffman, 1993] . Folkmanova [1956] recorded it from the Veselovskiy, Ust'-Donetskiy and Krasnosulinskiy districts of Rostov-on-Don Region and in the Krasnodar Territory, Russia; also from the Lugansk Region of Ukraine [Ghilarov, Folkmanova, 1957] . Attems, 1904 Map 4.
Escaryus retusidens
REMARKS. A Central Asian -Eastern European species, widespread in Moldova, the Crimea, eastern Ukraine, the Krasnodar, Voronezh and Penza regions of Russia and in Kazakhstan [Titova, 1972; Volkova, 2015] . In the Rostovon-Don Region, it has been recorded in the city of Rostov-onDon, as well as in the Krasnosulinskiy, Ust'-Donetskiy and Tarasovskiy districts [Folkmanova, 1956; Ghilarov, Folkmanova 1957; Minoranskiy, 1977] .
Schendyla nemorensis (C.L. Koch, 1837) Map 4.
REMARKS. A European species [Stoev, 2002] . In Russia, recorded from the Moscow, Kursk, Belgorod, Rostovon-Don [Minoranskiy, 1975 [Minoranskiy, , 1977 Zalesskaja et al., 1982] and Stavropol regions [Zuev, 2016] .
Family GEOPHILIDAE Arctogeophilus macrocephalus REMARKS. A trans-Eurasian boreal species , originally described from Tatarstan . Widespread from Transcarpathia to Chukot Peninsula and Sakhalin Island. It has already been recorded from the Rostov-on-Don Region [Zalesskaja et al., 1982] . In the European part of Russia, this species inhabits the belts of forested steppe and deciduous forest [Zalesskaja et al., 1982] .
Clinopodes caucasicus (Sseliwanoff, 1884) Figs 25-28, Map 5. REMARKS. Basically a Caucasian species, widespread across the Caucasus, also recorded from Anatolia [Sseliwanoff, 1883; Muralewicz, 1907; Bonato et al., 2011] . Above seem to be the northernmost records of this species. Apparently, this forest species gets into the steppe zone through forest belts. In the Rostov-on-Don Region and the Republic of Kalmykia, C. caucasicus occurs only south of the KumaManych Depression.
Clinopodes flavidus C.L. Koch, 1847
Map 5.
MATERIAL. # (ZMS), Rostov-on-Don City, 14.IV.2010, leg. E.A. Bortnikov.
REMARKS. A Turano-Euro-Mediterranean species [Zapparoli, 1999] , in Russia recorded from the Crimea, Caucasus and Penza Region [Sseliwanoff, 1883; Lignau, 1903; Attems, 1907; Volkova, 2015] . Recorded by Titova [1975] from the Crimea, the Caucasus, the Republic of Kalmykia and the Rostov-on-Don Region, referred to as C. polytrichus Attems, 1903 .
In a recent paper [Zuev, 2016] , C. flavidus was erroneously reported from the Stavropol Territory. Actually, the pertinent material belongs to C. escherichii (Verhoeff, 1896) .
Clinopodes escherichii (Verhoeff, 1896) Map 5. REMARKS. An eastern Mediterranean species [Simaiakis et al., 2013] . In the ex-USSR, it was recorded in Moldova, Transcarpathia, the Crimea and Middle Asia [Attems, 1901 [Attems, , 1907 Titova, 1975] . According to Ghilarov et Folkmanova [1957] , Titova [1975] and Minoranskiy [1977] , in the Rostov-on-Don Region C. escherichii occurs near the Manych River in the southern part of the region, never recorded north of the Don River.
Figs 25-28. Clinopodes caucasicus (Sseliwanoff, 1883) . 25 -forcipular segment, ventral view; 26 -anterior leg-bearing sternite; 27 -posterior leg-bearing sternite; 28 -ultimate leg-bearing segment, ventral view. Pictures taken not to scale.
Рис. 25-28. Clinopodes caucasicus (Sseliwanoff, 1883) . 25 -ногочелюсть, снизу; 26 -передний стернит; 27 -задний стернит; 28 -сегмент конечных ног, снизу. Фотографии без масштаба.
Diphyonyx sukacevi (Folkmanova, 1956) Map 5.
REMARKS. A Caucasian species, originally described as Brachygeophilus sukacevi from near Erivanskaya, Krasnodar Territory and in Manychskiy Forestry, Rostov-on-Don Region [Folkmanova, 1956] . Minoranskiy [1977] found this species near the city of Rostov-on-Don and at Gigant, Salskiy Distr. This centipede seems to be confined to the southern parts of the region.
Diphyonyx garutti REMARKS. A Caucasian species, originally described from the Krasnodar Territory as Brachygeophilus sukacevi garutti. Minoranskiy [1977] recorded D. garutti at Manych, but that seems to have been a misidentification of D. conjungens (Verhoeff, 1898) . Both species are indeed very similar. The main difference lies is structure of the labrum: 1-2 tubercles and 2-4 slender filaments in D. conjungens, versus 2-4 slender filaments in D. garutti [Bonato et al, 2008] . Since D. conjungens has been found in the Stavropol Territory, Adygea and the Crimea [Attems, 1929; Zuev, 2016] , the occurrence of this species also in the Rostov-on-Don Region is highly probable.
Geophilus flavus (De Geer, 1778) Map 6. REMARKS. A trans-Palaearctic species , widespread across Russia [Zalesskaja et al., 1982] , recorded also from the Rostov-on-Don Region [Ghilarov, Folkmanova 1957] . Minoranskiy [1977] noted that this species inhabits all of the main biotopes in the region, including saline soils.
Family LINOTAENIIDAE Strigamia cf. transsilvanica (Verhoeff, 1928) Figs 29-32, Map 6.
MATERIAL. # (ZMUM), Rostov-on-Don City, shore of Rostovskoe More Reservoir, 24.VI.2012; 2 $$ (ZMS), same locality, 24.VI.2012, all leg. A.V. Gorovtsov.
REMARKS. An eastern and southern European species [Reip, Voigtländer, 2009] . Above are its first records from Russia. This species is widespread in Europe, ranging from the Alps in the west to the Carpathians in the east, and from Baltia in the north to Greece in the south [Bonato et al., 2012] .
Conclusions
As a result of our studies, the centipede fauna of the Rostov-on-Don Region is found to include at least 27 species, six of which are recorded from the region for the first time, including one new to the fauna of Russia:
Strigamia cf. transsilvanica. Species with a European distribution pattern (six) dominate the fauna. Caucasian species (Clinopodes caucasicus, Cryptops caucasius and Diphyonyx sukacevi) occur only in the southern areas of the region. Apparently, their distributions are limited by the Kuma-Manych Depression from the north. Another two species (Scutigera coleoptrata and Lamyctes emarginatus) are only synanthropic in distribution. Future faunistic studies on the centipedes of the Rostov-on-Don Region and adjacent areas will reveal further records.
